There is no additional fee to use this online registration. Please let us know if you have problems.

Log in to online registration: [https://register.recSports.ttu.edu](https://register.recSports.ttu.edu)
Click the Sign In button, top right corner

**TTU—with eRaider account:** Click red eRaider bar and log in with your eRaider info.
Please NOTE: If you will be a student in the Fall (but not this summer) please wait until AUGUST 15 to register in order to get the TTU discount.

**Rec Center Member without an eRaider account registered last year**
Click on the General Public and & Guests bar. If you registered last year you will need to use the same user name and email address from last year. If you have forgotten your password, you can use the forgot password button.

**Rec Center Member without an eRaider account**—click on the General Public and & Guests bar
Please use the name that is on your Rec ID to avoid duplicating yourself in the system.
Please read the password requirements
Leave the Member Information ID number box empty
The email address that you use will be the main contact for you so please make sure it is correct.
You must fill in at least 1 phone number
Please save your user name and password to be able to register for other Rec Sports activities online
You will receive an email with a link to activate your account. You cannot register until you activate your account.

**Community**—click on the Create a new Account bar
Please read the password requirements
Leave the Member Information ID number box empty
The email address that you use will be the main contact for you so please make sure it is correct.
You must fill in at least 1 phone number
Please save your user name and password to be able to register for other Rec Sports activities online
You will receive an email with a link to activate your account. You cannot register until you activate your account

**To register:** Sign In and Click on the Register button
Make sure the Drop down box Currently Viewing is set to Fall 2016
Click on Special Events
Select Individual or Team Rec Triathlon. (Please note: The correct price will not be listed until you register). Some things we cannot change in the system.

Please fill in all required information. You MUST know your estimated swim time. Please do not enter I don’t know or ??? Individual Competitive Division and ALL TEAMS must give a 400 yard estimated time.
Individual Recreation Division needs to give us a 300 yard time. You will actually be swimming 400/300 meters but since most people swim in our 25 lap lanes, we ask for an estimate time in yardage. This is a staggered start triathlon.

When you complete your transaction you can print off the confirmation/receipt AND you will also receive an email confirmation.

If you have any trouble registering, please email Kami.Waden@ttu.edu

Additional Team registration info
Only 1 team member will register the team (you will have to get your friends to reimburse you)
If 1 of your team members is a Rec member, you will receive the Tech discount but THE TTU REC MEMBER must be the person who registers the team.
Make sure to list a team name and the names and email addresses of your team members.